
OREGOXIAN',

Store Remains Open Till 9:30 o'clock P.M. Visit the Oregon Gat Club's First Annual Show, Fourth Fir., Main BIdg., Admission Free
Special SI Table d'Hote Dinner Tonight 5 to 8 o'clock in the Restaurant, Seventh Floor Special Express Elevator Service

i
IK VOC CAST COME IX PEBSO.V, ORDER BT MAIL OR BT TELEPHONE.

I I i JL IfcX I dK 'S Great 6th Annual Pure Food Fair Monday
from every standpoint to be the into a veritable little village of demonstration booths,PLANNED representing the foremost concerns in Portland and thegre of its kind ever attempted in entire

the Northwest, our huge Sixth Annual Pure Beginning
country.

at 10 o'Clock Monday morning, an exten-
siveFood Fair begins next Monday Morning! programme has been arranged, the full details of

The whole Fourth Floor of the Main Building over which will appear in Sunday's papers. Portland's Orig-
inal20,000 square feet of floor space has been transformed and Greatest PURE FOOD SHOW Wait for it!

Great Saturday Clearance of Men's $3.50 and $4
Men's $28 and $30 Suits, $ 18.85
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Chocolate Soldier
Turkish Caramels,
40cKindtoday20c

THIRD FLOOR, JJKW BULDIXG.

LAJJGE, creamy Caramels,
flavor, plen-

tifully sprinkled with
almonds. One thousand
pounds for Saturday's sell-
ing. Always 40c the tJ(npound, special price
Other Candy News
Buttermilk Chocolates, Portland's
most popular confection. " fAll flavors. The pound OUC
Society Chocolates, all flavors, in
cluding assorted nut PAflavors, sold at, pound OUC

of with
FIRST FLOOR.
XAI5C BlILItG.
ORDER Br MAIL.

, Msm,

nASEMRJCT, HAM BlII-DI-

Royal or Butternut
Brand Butter, the best Butter
made, pure wholesome,
special, the -- pound
square today for only
Luxury Jams, Sell

at 25c. q
cial, the jar X OC

Breakfast rj
coa, special Saturday iQ.
ISc Gold Brand

special only 12c

400 Fine Hand-Tailor- ed

Suits of Famous Makes
THIRD FLOOR, SEW BCILDIXQ. ORDER BT MAIL

M AXY men who usually have their
clothes made to order will come for

these Iland-Tailore- d on sale todav
in Meier & Frank Men's Store at $18.85!

Not merely $28 and $30 "values" but
Suits from our regular stock which have
been selling at those prices right through
the season. The materials include - fine
pure wool worsteds, velours, tweeds and chev-
iots in smart new patterns for business and
dress wear. Every Suit faultlessly hand- -

tailored to our specifica
tions by America's ex
pert makers. Today

1

Men's $15 to $20
Raincoats,- - $ 1 0. 1 5
Three hundred Hen's Genuine Priestley Cravenetted
Overcoats and Raincoats, of all wool, strictly water-
proof materials in black, browns, grays, tans and fancy
mixtures. Every one full 52-inc- h, well tailored, with
military or regular collars. Positive v
$15, $18 and $20 Coats, today only 3) O

SECOND FLOOR, NEW DllLDIIG.

OUR entire stock of Children's Hats ranging; in price froni
upward included in this comprehensive reduction.

Beaver, Plush, Felt and Fur Hats in black, brown, green
and white colors. Jaunty little shapes in the mushroom, sailor
and other popular effects. Irrettily trimmed.
$ 3.50 Hats, special at only SI.75
$ 3.75 Hats, special at only $1.86

4.00 Hats, special at only $2.00
$ 4.60 Hats, special at only 2.25
$ 4.25 Hats, special at only $2.13
Women ' $8 to $20 Hats Fine silk,
velvet and beaver shapes, charmingly
trimmed with bows, ribbons, fancy
feathers, flowers and wings. In-

cluded are Paris importations and
Paris inspired models made by
own expert milliners. f0 QQSpecially priced, only tD0IO

only
only
only

only
Plain-Tailore- d including

Burgesser;

Come

Men's Shirts
CELEBRATED Gotham French Flannel for Custom-mad- e

in variety handsome patterns, French

21,

6.50

8.60

and
best

and and
lengths regular $4 V

All $2 Shirts Now $ 1 .35
Such makes Gotham, Earl

Ktr. Koet rrraAoa
latest patterns. Q

three for each

S1.50 and $2 Underwear
garments and $2 Under-

wear, and every q q
and at, 5OC

1200 Pairs 50c Suspenders, 29
$3.50 and $4 Coats,
2400 and for 35

and $2 Nightshirts, 93

Saturday Grocery Specials
ORDER BT MAIL.

COFFEE prices have and no one
than the would-b- e economical

housewife. Here special in the of
Frank's Blended Coffee, deliciously and roasted
fresh daily. Xot over pounds to the cus- - oiOn sale today at the low price, pound C

Banquet

and

OiC
all flavors.

regularly Spe- -
Saturday,

Co--

can
Apricots,

Suits

X 1

our

X

Canned
in

small can, dozen at Q
95c, the single for OC
Sugar, Domino cut,
pound b5x, special at X C

reg-- q
ular 25c grade, special OC

Na-
vel, Bweet and q

the dozen for

3IORNIXG SATURDAY, JANUARY

3.35
f

1

ORDER BY MAIL.

Hats, special at
7.50 Hats, special at

$ Hats, special at $4.25
$12.50 Hats, special at only 6.25'
$16.00 Hats, special at 8.00

Street Hats,
kthe famous

makes. Frames of
French felt, satin beaver, or Scratch
Felt. in black, blue, brown and
many popular shades
in modish shapes at 2 riC6

brand Shirts men.
a jrroat turn -- back

cuffs detached collars. All sizes t 1 QO
sleeve $3.50 and Shirts 1 JO.

k
famous as Manhattan, &

Wilon. eta. All vprv t2 Viht
dreds of today (t Jat $4, or at low price of D 00

98c
Thousands of of men's $1.50

including Shirts Drawers in
weight kind, today garment

Men's special at only
Wool Sweater at $2.39

Men's 50o 75o Ties, your choice
Men's $1.50 Sateen

gone
it better

is a form Meier &
goqd

5
tomcr.

2 r

Hurler's r

a

$

Peaches, Lemon Cling-
stones, halves or sliced. "Spe-
cial .

can

Japanese Brooms,
X

Oranges, large California
juicy,

Special, OOC

THE 1911.

mm

Iffff

Children's Hats Half Price

red,

$3.25
? $3.75

Gage
Phipps

, r
a

$3.50$4 Flannel $1.98

.v

in
Special

desirable

special

special,

2-- r

IDEAL LOOSE-LEA- P ALBUMS
$2.50 Albums, 11x14 in,, $1.88
$3.25 Albums, 11x14 in., $2.44
$2.50 Albums, 10x12 in., $1.88
$3.00 Albums, 10x12 fin., $2.25
$1.50 Ooze and Seal 1 Q
Grain, 5x7 in., at tf) J. 1. O

PHOTOTONES AND SNAP-
SHOTS

25c grades, 7x10 inches at 19
35c grades, 7x10 inches, at 27
10c grades, 5x7 inches, each, 7

rut r

THIRD NEW BUILDING.

ftT EN, realize that these high-grad- e Shoes on sale today at
$2.79 are not the make-shi- ft kinds so often sold by other stores

at a reduced (?) price, but our finest $3.50 and $4.00 grades!
Among the many styles is a he avy, waterproof Winter tan blu-che- r,

gunmetal and boxcalf bluch er also patent coltskin in lace or
button. Many famous makes included nearly all sizes 10 7Q
and widths. Great Saturday Clearance price, the pair P

Boys' Shoes $2.89
Boys' strong black or tan Extra High
Top Shoes, with good heavy "soles and
with or without the buckle tobs. Sizes
1 to 5Vs; regular $3.50,
$3.75 grades, today only

with
$1.39;

and Ribbons 9c
FIRST FLOOR, BIILDI.NG. ORDER

THOUSANDS yards of Ribbons should go
this astonishing price! Fine pure

silk plain Taffeta and Moire Ribbons, inches wide,
wide assortment staple shades. Ribbons sashes,

hair bows and millinery purposes. The best grades Q
sold regularly 20c and 25c yard, today JC
Scarfs V2 Price.
Our entire stock pute silk
Chiffon, Egyptian Spanish
Lace and Novelty Scarfs
all the beautiful, filmy kinds
and colors. Regular fo
prices $5 $40, now

Men's and Women's $3.50
Men's and Women's $5.00

"Women's
Neckwear,

pieces, special,

50c Jar Cream
at 39c Extra Jar
FIRST FLOOR, BUILDING. ORDER MAIL.

ehapped and wind-roughen- ed

complexion it'll hard find
better preparation than famous Ideal

Massage Cream! extra special Saturday
only-offe- r regular jars Ideal Mas-

sage Cream 39c, give
famous Cold Cream absolute-l- y

FREE. small only jZJC
$1.00 Lambert's Listerine, specially 69

Bradley Violet Salts, special sale, 17J
Palm Olive Cream, specially priced 39

Pond's Extract Talcum, price
Kalox Tooth Powder, special only

Piver's fine Toilet Soaps, only 23d
Santiseptic Skin Lotion reduced only 29
Graves' Tooth Paste, specially priced
Graves' Tooth Powder, specially priced,
Eastman's Perfumes, special sale 39

Boys' Raincoats
'

SPECLVL purchase Boys'
Priestley Craven-

etted Raincoats, sizes years.
Fabrics include worsteds and thibets .'

plain black and medium and dark
gray stripes. Smart, snappy styles,
with draping skirts military
collars. Reg. $10, $12.50 df-- QQ
Raincoats, today D0O

I BOYS' TO $8.00 SUITS
Boys' finest Knickerbocker
Suits high-grad- e all-wo- ol fabrics
the. newest Btyles patterns. Full

Knickerbockers,
sizes 6 yrs., today ior. O
BOYS $1.50 'KNICKERS 87c
Boys' sturdy Wool Knickerbockers
cheviots, tweeds and cassimeres
grays, tans and browns. Full and
splendidly made. Best $1.50
grades sizes, today only

FLOOR,

Prepared Kodaking Time?
BY FAR largest

celebrated Premo, Hawkeye,
Brownie Eastman Folding
Kodaks Portland your
selection. Clearance prices

Camera Supplies, 'possi-
ble prepare season
expense than before. Read

GRAIN ALBUMS
Albums,
Albums, $1.13

Albums, inches,
Albums, inches,

Albums, 27-4- 5

11x14, $2.07
GRAY, BROWN, CARD

MOUNTS
34x5j4, special,
2i4x314, special
3x3, special,

$2.89

Children's High Shoes
'Sensible present

sturdy boxcalf leathers

5 to 8, 8
11, $1.69; 2

20c 25c
'. BY MAI I--

3 to 5
in of

at a at only

of

in

to

the

and
here for

rule
it's

for the less
ever

SILK AND
$1.25 11x14 94d
$1.50 11x14 in.,

7x10 49
$1.25 7x10
35c-60- c

$2.75 Loose Leaf,
TAN

,25c kind,
kind,
kind,

Shoes wear, made

biucner styles nigh tops.
Sizes

Neckwear 25c
Great Chic
Persian including
Persian Rabats, Jabots, Nov-

elty Ties and Collars. Reg-
ular to $1.50 OC

each LOC
and $4 Umbrellas $3.98
and $6 Umbrellas $4.39

Massage
Free

MAIX BY

hands
be to

any the
As an

we not 50c
at but will a 50c jar

L'Anfre
for

priced at
25c Sea on
50c at

at low of 9
25c at 19

35c special at
50c to
15c at 9
25c 12
65c on at

of

in 6 to 14

full and

at
$4.15

$7 to $8
of

stnd
cut all "t

to 15 X
at

of
in

cut

all at

for
assortments

in
on

all so
to at

on:

in., at

at
94

5x7

19
10c at 7
15c ll

ORDER BY MAIL.

ORDER BY MAIL.

for
or kid in

lace
1-- 2

to 11 1-- 2 to

MAIN

of

for

lot

50c

of
of.

All the sum of

25c the

in

for

in

Q
O C

75c

in,

of

of

FIRST FLOOR, MAIV BUILDING.

$1.98

25c Juvenile Books ISc
FIRST FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING.

MANY desirable titles may he found in this
of Juvenile Book's such favorite

authors as Alger, Henty and many others. , Well bound,
easily read print just the right books for boj-- s and r
girls to read. Sell regularly for 25c. price A OC
Calendars, embracing a wide
range of popular subjects.
Some are Mount Hood views,
exquisitely colored. Up to
50c kinds, for today only
10c. Regular values r j--

to

$2, special, only OC
Edition de Luxe Books now
in a great sale.. Beautifully
bound editions of the most
famous authors' works. Now
to be ad at from 1-- 3 to 1-- 2

subscription price.

$15 $20 Junior Suits $ 9.85
SECOND FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING.

200 Smart Junior and TailoredOVER today at half and less!
Coats are in smart fitted and box

effects with satin and velvet collars
and cuffs. Some consist of Coat and
Skirt, others in three-piec- e styles
with braid and satin-trimme-d dress-
es. Colors of navy, brown, green and
wine. Actual $15 to tf r qH
$25 Suits. Special at 0l700
Girls $16 Full-Lengt-h Coats Of
serviceable cheviots, serges and
tweeds, lined throughout in flannel
or farmers' satin. High storm and
plain collats. Sizes 6 dQ OCto 14 years, special at p7a70
Girls' $7.50 Capes Full length in

or red, with hoods attached.
Ages from 12 to 15 a qq
years, special at, today tPy. O
$5 to $10 Baby Coats Short and
long styles of fine wool cashmeres
and silks, with hand-embroider-

and lace-trimm- hood. rf r) AOSpecial today at only 3),t,0

THIRD FLOOR, NEW BUILDING.
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at the low C

and
in all
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also cloth
For Iat

A Q
at 75c.

Cookbook,
at A

now on sale at

BY

ZJXtt AiAtf - it, v.

Boys' 50c and 75c Shirts, 29c
BY

A BARGAIN today in Shirts should bring
thrifty mothers from and wide! Our regular

and 75c grades,- including Golf and Negligee of
color percales and madrases in hun-- on

of pretty light and darjc patterns. Special C
Boys' $1.25 Felt Hats Snappy
new shapes black and colors.
Special Saturday fhQ
only price cO
Boys' $1 Underwear
natural wool Shirts Drawers

sizes. Special for
today, reduced to, each 50c

Reductions on Cut Glass
$4.50 Water Jugs $2.99

ORDER MAIL.

RICH; sparkling Cut Glass Water Jugs in
of several beautiful patterns, such

star, whirlwind and other effects in deep, bril-
liant cuttings. Regular $4.50 pieces, CO QQ
special Clearance Saturday, each
$2.50 Cut Glass Nappies, today $1.69
$6.00 Cut Glass Sugars and Creamers, set $3.99
$7.00 Cut Glass Footed Compotes, today $4.99
$2.50 Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Sets at $1.89
$4.50 Cut Glass Vases, assorted vsizes, at $2.99
$7.00 Cut Glass Vases, assorted sizes, at ?4.99
Regular $2.75 Spoon Trays, specially priced $1.89
Regular $12.00 War Tumblers, special, dozen $8.79
Regular $4.00 Water Bottles, priced $2.89
Regular $10.00 Water Jugs, specially priced $6.99

$4.50 Perfume Bottles, specially priced $3.19

Shoes, $2.79

ORDER

Sale

blue

Shakespeare's Plays, small
single cloth' bound volumes.
Special, copy 10c. Children's
Books including Linen Books

popular bound
copies. clear- - Ifal'fance today
Webster's Modern Diction-er- y,

regularly sold
Special price TTof C

20th Century reg-
ularly sold 95c,

here T"?C

to
ORDER MAIL.

Misses'

ORDER MAIL.

Boys' that
far 50c

styles
durable fast
dreds

Warm,

for
h,

specially

Regular

Boys' $1.50 Pajamas Of warm
flannelette in fancy trimmings,
such as Teddy Bear, . q q
Mother Goose, etc., at 5OC
Boys' $1.50 Sweater Coats Of
fine knit wool in gray, red, blue,
etc. Special price for QQ
this bargain sale today JOC

Savory Roasters
Like Cut, at 79c

BASEMENT, MAIS" BUILDING.

THE Savory Roaster is
of the best, which

automatically, bastes fowl or meat.
The Savory is seamless, as

smooth as a dish inside and as
easily cleaned. To use a Savory
means to have better tasting
meats, with less trouble to roast.
Exactly as illustrated TQ
above, at special price ( jQ,


